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again th* nnlor cadet will prea«nt bU record-book to tl» per-
manent etaH officer or itafl N. c. O. nearut to bli place of real-
dence lor refUtratlon lor recrult-tralnlng In the Territorial
Force.

On completion of hie recruit and territorial training, taU re-
cord-book wUl be anally written-up, and ehall i e a cerlUleat* ol
proof tbat euch person has compleUd his period ol personal aer-
vlce, and U passed Into the Reserve. In time this should act
automatically, and no special registration be necessary except for
new arrivals, oimilar record-books to be provided for men at
present serving In the Territorial Force.

REOBPTION OP REPORT.
The public state ol mind attained In Australia and New Zea-

land, which we might well like to see In Canada, Is clearly set
forth In an editorial Irom "The Dominion" of Wellington, Kew
Zealand, on Lord Kitchener's plan, which says "His report most
appeal almost as much to the average citizen as to the expert
mind trained In military matters. He has baaed his scheme on
the assumption tbat the country, while properly anilous to place
Itself In a position to defend Its shores In case ol need, does not
wish to create a huge standing army which must drsln Ito re-
sources and Impoverish iU people. He has taken It for granted
and rightly so, we think, that the people of New Zealand recog-
nize that the necessity has arisen lor some PERSONAL BELF-
8A0RIFICB on their part ; that the time has come when the
younger people of the Dominion, capable of bet jig arms MUST
SACRIFICE A LITTLE OP THEIR TIME TO THE NATIONAL
WEAL. The country under Lord Kitchener's scheme Is not to be
over-ridden by military rule. The permanent force is still to re-
main a Bmall one

; BUT THE CITIZENS THEMSELVES ABBTO BE CALLED ON TO ATTAIN THAT SKILL IN THE USB
OP ARMS WHICH WILL ENABLE THEM IN TIME OF NEED
TO DEPEND THEIR HOMES AND THEIR FAMILIES "

CONCLUSION.
In conclusion, it seems beyond question that If we are to

have a healthier, more disciplined youth In Canada, a manhood
trained for the swift, unexpected day of danger, a defence force
which is one in fa t and not In name only, a uniform loyalty
to the one flag by all the mixed nationalities in our great
Dominion, we must go back to the spirit ol the wholesome old
mlUtIa law ol our torelatiiers ivhich saved our country.


